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E
McMillan age 22, feet 1 4 Inchon,

weight 170, right tackle.

Muller ago 19, 0 feet 1 Inch, weight

w v u uww188, right end.
IOrli age 20, 5 feet 9 inche, weight

145, quarterback,
HEAVIER THAN BEAR

Kprott age 23, 5 foot 9 Inchea, weight '3FQELEVEN, DOPE SHOWS
167, left half,

Toomejr age 21, 5 feet 11 lnclli',
weight 158, rlxht half.

Morrlaon ime 23, 6 foot 1 Inch,
v.eight 175, fullback. .

Huskiest Californian Weighs rnilmlilc Kiilwiitntn I.lwt
Hall age 23, 5 feet 10 inchea, wclfiht

15, end, tackle.
X label age 21, 6 feet 11 Inchea,

oetght 186, fullback. ,

190 While Buckeyes Have
Four Over or Equaling That
Weight; Stars Are Light.

We wish you the very Merriest of a
Merry Christmas.

(lino nge 21, 5 feet 10 Inches,
weight 158, end.

Van Bunt age 22, 5 feet 10 Inchpn.
weight 15, halfback.

Toney nge 22, 5 feet 10 Inches,

PASADENA, CUl., Dec. 25. (A. P.I
When the Ohio Mate football play-r.r- s

Undefeated clmmplonu of the
Weatrrn Conference illg ihelr toeii In
the arldlron here New Tear' Day

weight 17, end, tackle,
Deed age 20, i feet 9 inches,

weight 184, half back.'
iMtalnxt the of California
team champion of he Wml Ohio TfllffiBlJB

"fTTHAT makes your community a prosperous one?
V You don't need to do a "Sherlock Holmes" to fig-

ure out that the industries of a state or community are
the sturdy oaks around which' the ' vine of prosperity
twines. Axl that the successful development 6r"a.V '"

industry depends Vipon the quality of the product
and a marlet. '

Oregon manufacturers are putting.the'Cjuality.into
iheir products; you can help extend their market by
asking for "Oregon Made" when you buy. And in-

cidentally put more butter on your own bread.

iltigKon ago 23, 5 feet 9 Inches,
weight J 57, quarter.

Ciallugher age 22, 6 feet 10 Inches,
weight 174, center.

liarnes nge 20, height C feet, weight
172, tackle.

Hell nge 24. height 8 foot 1 loch,
weight 187. fullback.

Howe age 24, height i feet 11 Incites,
weight 17S, hiiirhnelv

. ' I 'Hill (lame

745 tyain St.

' will have a tllsht nIvuntiig In the
welifht problem.

The team avtruK of the HuokFym
U 182 pouiidji a oKiiliiHt a, 176 pound
average for the CullforiilnnH. In the
line, the avareave of the ohlo-an- s

la INS poundH while (he avrrugn of
the California forward wall Ik 18.1
poundH. The karkfleld of the Ilnck-eye- x

alno la the hruvlt r, the omlilncd
welKht totaling 12" poundH. The totm
welKht of .the California luickflrla
trio la an even COO pounds.

California will not have a player In

California 21 Olympic flub 0
C'nlifornlsi 88 .Mure Island 0
California 127 St. .Mnrya 0
California 79 Nevada 0

California 3 rnh o

California 17 Oregon Aggies 7

California 49 Washington State
California 38, Stanford i 0

482 14 BUY OREGON
PRODUCTS

the Kama wcIkHImk above the ltio
mark, while Ohio will Htnrt two plny-r- o

scaling above that flKure and two
othera tipping the beam at exactly 190
pounda. Wllluman. the plunging full-
back of the Iluckeyoa. kctiImj 205
pounds, and Nemceok, at center,
weighs 203 pounds. Trott and Bplera.
two linemen, are 190 pounder. "Pete''
Mlnchcomb, the aennatlona half Imck
la the lighten player "on the yOhlo
aquad Healing only 152 pound!

The Wright of the California back-fiel- d

la more evenly attributed than

California' tearA weight average le

fit poiinda whlln the line average Is
183 poundH.

Ohio Wale
fllyker age 21, height 6 ft., weight

174, left end.
Huffman (Captain), age 22, height

5ft. It In., weight 188, left tackle.
J. Taylor age 22, 5ft. 8 In.,

There Is
i gun" action about

a car cquiprvd with a New
Stromberz Carburetor.
The quality of gas mixture
pvduced by the New
Stromberg gives a clean,
quick anywhe.-- e

in any weather; then a
peedy pick-u- through

a range of speed that
takes you as fast as you
care to travel.

It puts racing spirit into
ai.y machine increases

meant or a slight better-
ment in engine operation

only a little more speed
only a httle more power
only small savings, there

might be no actual need or
reason for your changing.
The increase in power and
speed the decrease in
opera tivecosts are so great
that the New Stromberg
is a downright necessity.

Bring your machine
around and let us equip it
with a New Stromberg.

that of the Ohtonna. Morrlxon, the Associated Industries of Oregonweight 170, left guard.fullback I the heavleat of the trln,
weighing 175 pound. Pprott af left
half weluha 17, and Toomey at rlghl
half balance the beam nt 1(8 pound. "

" '''''' :;"

vKrb, the quarterback, la the lightest

Ncmecek age 22, ft. 3 In., weight
203, center,

Trott age 20, 5 ft. 10 In., weight
190, rlRht guard.

Spier age 22, 5 ft. 11 In., weight
190, right tackle.

Myer age 20, 5 ft. 11 In., weight
175, right end.

player on the California eleven. He
weigh only H5 pounds.

Here la the "tape" and other Matin-Ile- a

on tho rival player:
OUIforn:a

llerkley. ngo 22. height 6:11
weight 171, left end.

Dean axe 21, helicht ( feet, welKht
175, left tackle.

Major aire 21, t feet 11 Inche,
weight 183, left, guardw

ago 22, B fcet II 2 Inches,
weight it 7. center,

- Cranmer age 21, 5 feet 11 Inchea,
weight. 190. right guard.

H. Workman nge 20, 5 ft. 10 In.,
weight 18, quarter.

Ktinehromb age 23, 5 ft. 8 in., weight
152, left hnlf.

ftlnlr age 19, C ft 1 In., weight 17".
right half.

Willamnn age 23, height 5 ft. 9 2

in., weight 205. fullback.
ITolwble Sulwiimte I,M -

N. Workman age 22. height 5 ft. 9

In., weight 105, end.

-- . . ,miss age 21, t t in., wcignt l4. in 1 1 1 1 ni ill iotai i rt--
halfback.

Colt age 20, height
niani Frank Skadan, Spokane; Eldone
Jenne, Mont Vernon; Mike . Moran-Ppokan-

Harold Hanley, Spokane,
Clarence Loomia, Seattle; Wallace Mc-

Kay Edicott; Ford Dunton. .Spokane:
Roy Pandberg', Bellingham; Oeorgc
Bohanon, Spokane; Moe Sax, Walla
Walla and Buck Davis, Clarkston.

weight 155, halfback.
Henderson age 21, height 5 ft. 9

In., weight 176. halfback.
Isavel ane 19. height 8 ft., weight

174, fullback.
Jackson age 19, ft., height 184,

tackle. Pullman. Wash., Dec. 25. (A. P.)
Eighteen football players of Washing-
ton State college here have been

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION awarded letters for services on tho OFFIC1ATJ5 EXPECT VETO.
feiidiron during the 1S20 season. The WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. (A. P.)

Tauley nge 19, height S ft., weight
17.1, center.

C. Taylor age 20. height 5 ft. 10 in.,
weight 170, fullback.

Weaver age 21, height 5 ft. 10 in.,
weight 180. fullback.

Welch ago 22, height c ft., weight
215, guard.

Pullman athletes who won leters this A veto of the Joint resolution reviving
season at football follow: Captain I the war finance corporation is expect- -

Fred Hamilton, Chehalis: Captain- - i ed by white house officials but in giv--

1 I

clect Earl Dunlap, Dayton ; I.oyd Oil- - inX expression to their belief today
lis, Wa.shtucna; Hoy Hanley, Spokane; j they made It clear that they had no
F.obcrt Sehnebly, Ellenshurg; Harrv I specific information from the presi-Georc- e.

Pullman; Milo Mclver, Pull- - ' dent. .

jiiiMininiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

11)20 r;BiR
Ohio 65. Wesley.
Ohio 37, Oberlln
Ohio 17. Purdue
Ohio 13, Wisconsin
Ohio 14. . Michigan
Ohio 7, J" Chicago
Ohio 7. Illlnils

150 .
W

Average welghl of team 1S2.

We desire to extend to you the

compliments of the season and ex-

press our sincere wishes for your

happiness the coming year.

Run it under Stromberg
equipment for ten days.
Then if you want to keep

its power gives it better
acceleration. And it re-
duces mileage costs radi-
cally.

The reputation of the
New Stromberg is evi-
dence cf its superiority
and proof of its need on

20
Aver- - tl.

PHONE

FOR
FUEL

Have Iylor;e
; Heat

1 With Less Goal
age weight of llne'484.

toe carouretor pay us, 11

you don't there's no, cost
whatever;"' YduTieed, n6t
feel that you are obligating
yourself in any way. You
are not. It' our proposi-
tion. If the New Strom-
berg doesn't satisfy you,
we don't expect and don't
want to make t--a sale.

any car of any make, of
.. I (. 1 . INO HAMON WILL IS iiy uhxjci. it novic oni-d-

world's records on
virtually til makes of
machines-f- or power, for
speed and for fuel savings,

if Stromberg equipment

! :Use Utah Coal, which is satisfying more people r
every day.

B.L. BURROUGHS He Has It! f
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiii:iitiitiiiiiiiilf

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phon 458

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 25. (A.
P.) Jake L. Hamon, late republican
national committeeman from Oklaho-
ma, left no will and reports that there
Is a document naming Miss Clara
Smith as a boncficiuly arc erroneous
as far as he can ascertain, according
to a statement lust night by Fred El

Mo Una tee, inc. i
ba of Avdmoie, Okla., attorney for11 Mrs. Jake I Hamon, the widow.

714-1- 8 Thompson St PendletonS3Mr. Kills, who said lie was here on
business In connection with the Ha-
mon estate, declared that he and
others Interested had made a thor-
ough search of Mr. Humon's personal
effects and had failed to find a will.

"He. old me shortly before he re-

ceived the wound which caused his
death that he hud not made a will
but that he expected to do so before
long," Mr. Elba said. He added that

3 i WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?

S !t costs lots of money in bookkeeping and lost ac- - r
Eg counts to do a credit business. Buy your Grocer- - 3-(E- 5

ics from S
ho had first heard thero was a will,
making Miss Smith ft beneficiary
through newspuper dispatches. Ac-- !

cording to press dispatches. Miss
Smith would receive $4,000,000 under!

The Ideal Christmas Gift
for the Whole Family
A Ford Sedan or Coupe. What could be

more appreciated by the family than a Se-

dan for four or five or the Coupe for two.
They are comfortable and easy riding;
keeping you out of the wind and rain and
dust. We have these models on hand for
immediate delivery and can drive one to
your door Christmas morning. Come in and
look therii over. Let us show you the quality
and comfort that are built into these sturdy
little cars. Prices F. O. B. Pendleton are,
sedan $949.75 and Coupe $897.70. Remem-
ber THAT WE ONLY HAVE A FEW OF
THESE FOR DELIVERY NOW.

tho terms of the purported document. Conroy

The New
PAIGE

."66"
SPORT MODEL IS HERE.

Two and fifty miles an hour in 75 yards.

v Easy Terms on 2nd Hand Cars.

0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO.

j uiu pay mi-- wnai you get ana not for the fellow
15 who does not pay. 3

Fourth llcported Share
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 25. (17. IM

Jako .- 1- Hamon, Oklahoma's multi-- 1

millionaire, left no will according to,
Fred Ellis of Ardmore, attorney for!
Mr. Humon's widow. He said so far
aa he could learn thero Is no truth in
a report thnt the lute republican na-- :
tlnnal committeeman left a fourth of
his estate to Clara Smith Hamon, now
charged with his murder. Ellis ex-

plained that he had made n thorough
search of Hamuli's effects without
finding ft will. Furthermore, Ellis
said., Hamon told him shortly bdorc
his death he had made no will.

T AYS ACCmKXTS TO HONRS
TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 25. (A. P.)
lAbulltiiin of milo horns It Is said.

$1.65E Cnsco, 6 pounds ...
Cottolene 4 lbs. $1.23, 8 lbs.ra

3 Butter, best on the market, lb 53c

Simpson Auto Co.
'; Water and Johnson Sts.

Olive Oil ( Reimbarts) pint 80c
Olive Oil (Reimbarts) quart $1.50
Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. R in 5 lb. tin, lb.. . . 48c
Ensigrn Coffee, white package, 3 for $1.00

Thone 46722 Cottonwood St. 3 5 hxtra Standard Corn, 6 cans $1.00
!i Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00
!; Quaker Oats, large package 40c
3 v

ini M prevent automoiuie nrcuienis,
according to F. H. Sweetland, Tacoma,
(resident of the Evergreen Highway
AssiKlatiiin, who has asked the city
council to abolish horns here.

"This would place the burden of
not hitting pedestrians entirely upon
'drivers, whl'Ya It belongs," he said.

Ws do repairing.
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